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ficult in any ait of Karop to lk ir.to
a man's place of bud no i and j,ataar
Lis leisure Lour. TLcre ate quite a cam-U-- r

of ttiily j.nroa!s at Paris, more tLan
at N'ew Yotk or Iu!on. I will name o-v- rr

pome of the bulicn, tiib their oSidtl
iqotU: Li 'y. las cmulion t,f
4I.WKJ daily- - xi .vl- - (TLe Ajrr) Las
1G,000 daily; Jsi CWfMtar, i6,t00;
IA I'iivs (TLo Coontry), 10,000; Jm J'a-tri- e

(TLe Ntlite .Coontrr), 15,000; Jx
Journal drt Dfntt (TLe Journal cf tL
Delate), 0,OOCr, L'Umiom, 4,000; L'Atmrm-U- r

XaJitmate, 6,000; IA (Jaxtledr Vramr,
3u,'. 1st lv- - VVt!f l- -t Tst f-- t k
Is (or .I.: v. L li .. , i., .. . ,
iLe orgn cf the .ans Colotu-,- " or, ia olh-- J

words, lis cra of jtifi uch tnilrrisl
km IteerLer and L v"nnrrr in tLis conn
try.) I g the Snxlr't pwloti, for it is
not my itdrtdion lo lia ltr it, x anr
means.

'Saw that I am at iL; c.Ticc f the va-ri.- u

jvMirnaJs of Parii, I m c!h la Iji
CJrandc Halle (the gtvat tuiiket Loo-)- ,

nnd tnnt pak of iu TLis tuviVrt Lou-- e

tl Ligeii i the nM U uh cf on-
ly Mon and iron; tLett? it not otic particle
of wo ..! in any part of its
Onf tany Lave -- .ine i lrn-- f its d'Tatti4cus
w Len four of from x to right sto-
rey lxetK-- s were dciii'dtthrd make room
for it ertion. It was t.uilt Joring iart
of ti e lin.e 1 irM ll f.t Pari. Tie tone
UfA in icHiftracrion was nearby. TLciw
wa cn ot-e- n itixie, ovct wLL-- l I Lad of-
ten pa! iilj-.u- t Laving lhe !eat i lea
cf ttLat tnlid ondi-- r its otjjhtly urfaoe.
After lie Loum of lie faur tuttrs 1
Lae jtit jw.len ft wrte taken lo n for
ihp n.nftnactioa of tho Halle, then Cora
ttur.ccd iLe HnanLin- - an-- lritiriS ta
light of ihnt va-- t quantity of fVTie wLicla
w n under iLe -- jtare I Lad st .feo ase!
over. TLis Uu in lhe fra of
vaulin, in wLich Lal refrlcJ lhe mucins of
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"ML-- allow mc the pleasure.
f I'lYfiuiitini: Mr, CLrtrltmi., ami "let' me

MI'l t the introduction wuh the nope
lli.it vim will le vei v .irood friends,"' "said
Mrs. .'Vac,' smilingly, and then left tlieiu to

' get :u'j'iaia,ted tin' best way they could.
"I trust' we shall cac.h iest to

gratify Helen's hojie,"' said Miss.Ueresford,
giving Alfred Charlton her hand.

'I am sure I shall try to do .my part
well," answered Charlton earnestly.

"I don't think' we shall find much diltl-nilt- y

in getting acquainted," said Miss
UTesf'.r.l.- li lcil h;lS told me muelt
aho.it Vou that I feel as if I knew Vuu al-

ready.'' ' -
,

"1 am mueh oblige! to her," laughed
Charlton.

And then the I'onveiva'.iti'i hranched off
into oilier Held, and in fire he had knmvu
l.er uu hour Alfred (.'!ar!t.ii IV It that they
h id l'ceii ae. jiia; ntei! for wars.

" u. inust he earetful,' iy good fellow,"
he said ;to himse'Plha.t niiirf;w hen he was
ithnie in Ijis room:'. "No falling' iu love

i;li this Wotiiali."
It was easy enough for Charlton to tell

li::isi'!f that he must not fall in love with
Mi.-- s Heresford. It was not so slight a
flatter to keep from 'iluing so..' IMVre he
know it lie had compromised his heart,
lh' ut.iihl yearn fur that which had conic
f rear and ' was so far away. Ilis life
h. ;,M hick the flow er u hit h should crow n

i very man's lite with that of completeness,
"li'ii I imit ii, .t thin!; of it in thutCay'
said he, as he looked the matter sijnarciv
hi the faic. "If I allow myself to it will
only make it, the harder for me to accept
the situation. She is not for mc: and that
settles it."

lie was sjoiitg up to town one Any.
Two ".'entleiaan who hal stooping
at Uichmotirl for a few days were in the
coach, lut they did not see him, for it was
a large satoon 'carriage with three cotn-putincn- ts

separaled hy low partitions.
"l'y the way," sj)o';t' up one of them,

"what do "oii think li.at allair Letw ecu Miss
lterenfoi-- and vuuau' Charlton will amount
to

"o thiiof, of ciiiirsi','' was the other's
reply, "lie's poor, you know, hud the
I'.eresfords are as proud as Lucifer. They
would consider themselves terribly dis-

graced if she was to make such a match."
Hut she seems in earncet,"' said his

ccinpanioii.
'"Ves, I know that,'" replied the other.

'Women very often seem to be in earnest,
you know.''

" Tin ii vou don't think she cares for
l.iia?1 asked t!ie other gentleman.

No 1 don't," was the re;dv. ie is
T.Tesford, and will not saciitiee the Ihres-h't'i- l

pride. Siie is probably cnjoyllig her-s- t
li' well, awd linds, no doubt, much amuse-ii.- i
iit in fooling Charlton."
"I had made up mv min 1 that she was

ln.t the sort of woman to indulge in such
iiiniiseiueiit," said the other thoughtfully.
"There can be no doubt about Charlton's

cuiiicslncss.''
oh.no," was the reply. ."He would

he doing ;i remarkable thing for his own
interests if ho was to marry her. He would
ii"t Lave to work, as he does now in the
rity, if ho could catch Miss Ikresford. JIl--i

;u"obably looking out for number one.
I loiTt blame him. But he'll hardly make
Lis plans work." -

Charlton heard every, word of the con-
versation. That was the way the world
would look at it if he was to marry her.
lie would be considered in the unenviable
Ight if :i fortune hunter merely; lie. would
irct credit fiJ no bigbi-r- , nobler motive.
1 it w hat stung him most was the thought
'"at she was nimiHug lierslf with him.
Vuld he believe that ?

"T wish von would read to me," Miss
J" icsford said. "1 am tired; I want rest."

"W hat thai I I read?" Charlton asked.
1 ii voice had aweary pound in it; his face
hud n on it: his heart was heavy.

"Here is Whittier," she said, takirg up
1 volume from the table. "Kcad me 'A-- i

iy AVeil t worth,' please."
He started and lookevl at her keenly.,
hat could she mean by selecting-- that'

Jhl the wi.-d-i to tantalize him? Her eyes
.rapped before his glance, and a soft color
ithtsed her face, lie found, the poem and

hcLvm to read. -

' stop," thc dd softly w hen -- he had
df finished. "Will you please read those

Vi'rse again? 1 think thev are so beau-til- u'

He looked at her again, searchingly,
wit her face was in shadow.

"Tlie Kt.rin is bri-titt- -st at its birtli
Ami love i not like w'un;
"t liuiiorcj lens than who heirs

be who t'ouinU i hue.

"'u!l lightly uliaH the prize be won
It luve be foi tu ne' ipur,r 'irnover inaiiU n ctoojis to Li'ni
Win lifts hiiusi lf to her."

"I think Whit.tipr- - lma i" ii Lie ii iioiuincmore beautiful than that,'? she said. "Ifthe world would only look at it in tLatlight how much better it would be for all
of us." ; ..

-'-But it won't !" Le cried passionately,
lhe world never judges anything from afair standpoint." ,

"'Jj-- be opinion of the world
she asked, turning her face to

hirii. 'If those w ho are so intimately con-
cerned understand each other, it matters
very Jittlo or nothing at all what other
people say."

"I am going away," he said suddenly.
Ho had come to.the.conclusiQnthat ho

could not trust Liuiself any longer. He
would get away from the pound of her
voice and her haunting' eves.--

'When?" she asked. '
.

"To-morrow- ," he answered. Sine he
must go, better go at once. '

"And so our happy summer is at an
end?" she said softly"" with a little sio-h- .

"It has been a very pleasant one to me
very, very pleasant."

"Good-by- e !" he said, getting up and
comiiig to her side with outstretched hand.
"Peitljaps yoii .think it strange that I go
away iathis hasty fashion; but you would
not if you understood mv re.isoi
would have been better if I Lad gone
weeks airo."

She gave him her hand, and ho felt it
treinlde in his. j .'

"Before you go I want to have you tell
me that it ij from no act or wnrd of mihr

'that yon are going to leave us,"-sh- o said.
moKeu winiungiy into Lis face. "I have
not otTended you? I am not the cause of
your going away ?",

"It is because of you that T am goinjr
away!" he answered, pa!o with the pain
and emotion that swayed hiiik "I would
not have told you if you had let me so in
peace. Good-bye!- "

And he dropped her hand and turned a-- W

ay. ';;'! '

"Stop!" ehe cried, putting her hand up-
on his arm. 'Ton shall not go until you
have told me what I have done. I Lave a
right to know. If I have said anvthiuir
to w ound you, let me kuow what it "is."
. "It is because you have made me love
you!" he cried, "l'on have" forced me to
tell you the truth, so don't blame mo for
it." '

.

"I don't blame you," f she said softly,
with a flush of rose making' her face fair
as any flower. 'jAud because vou love
me you are going away!" -

"Woman! woman 1" ho cried witb fer-
vor. "You torture me! Don't you see
that ? Isn't it enough for me to know that
you are out of reach ? Sav good-bve- , and

''Alfred," she said tenderly,' with her
cheeks atiush with dainty confusion, 'are
vou so blind that you won't see the truth?"

He looked at her eagerly.
''I w onder if loveyou me, poor as a man

can be in wealth and name?" he said, iu a
half bewildered way. "It hardly seems
that it can he so.'f ' -

"What Las wealth or name to do with
it?" she replied with enthusiasm. "A true
heart is worth the world. I don't care for
riches, nor what the world w ill sav; I care
for you, Alfied!'?

And then herjeyes dropped before his,
and she' covered her face, to hide her con-
fusion there.

"I am poor in everything but love!" he
said, coming close to her. "In love I am
richer than a king. If you will take that,
and brave the .opinion 'of the world, it is
yours." ,

"T will take it," she said; "and the
world may say what it w ill."

lie took her in his arms and kissed her.
lie felt that he had no right to throw a-- w

ay his chance of happiness for anv fear
of what the world might think.

Xorah Charlton is a far wealthier wo
man than Xorah Beresford ever was, for
Xorah Beresford Lad d wealth of gold, and
Xorah Charlton has a wealth of love, and
love! is better than any earthly riches, for
true love is not earthby.

A IvIGIITIlOUS JCDGltEXT. Judge
Smith of Xew Orleans, has recently de-
livered air --extra judicial, but seemingly
righteous decision. James Cazentre, who
has a wife and several children, courted
Maggie Kern's younger sister, assuming
the name of Joe Wagner, and represent-
ing himself as a single man. "When the
older sister heard that hewas a married
man, and was going about among Lis
friends boasting of his conquest, she lav iu
wait for him, threw lime or flour in" his
fucej and then 'knocked hitn dowu. The
gay deceiver applied for an order of arrest,
but the judge discharged the assailaat with
these words: "You have done just what
you should do. As for this man, I have
seen much of Luiuau meanness, but I nev-
er iu uiy life have seen o much meanness
iu one of God's make. There is a man
who" assumes a name and represents hi m-se-

himself as. a single man, to make
love to an unprotected young lady, and
w hen her sister discovers that he is a fraud
she punishes him herself, because she has
no one else to do it for her. lie Las the
impudence to call iu a court of justice and
ask for redress. I am sorry that the law
does not permit? me to punish hiia as he
ought to be. If you had beat him more
severely ho would have got just what he
deserved."

.lie who confers a favor should at once
forget it if he is not to show a sordid, un-

generous spirit. To remind a man of a
kindness done to him, and to talk of it, is
little different from reproach.

Individuality is everywhere to be spared
and respected as-t- he root of everything
good

Indiscretion, rashness, falsehood, levity
aud malic produce each other.

A EOW AT THE LYCEOI.

Bardweil Slote tells the following
I Went tn "Rrnnrrhnm'j T .1

the. corner of Broome street and Broadway
subsequently Wallacks, and there played
the first Irish character I ever acted. Itwas written by John Brongham for him-
self, but, getting tired of it. ho tnmod tl.A
piece over to me. Of course I was delight
ed to have the OPnortunitv. TTV Ti.
time no stock actor"young had made a spe-
cialty of dialect parts; but, discovering an
opening, I studied hard tn fill tl.n
and as much as posibld familiarized niy-Se- lf

with Trislr an.l Wli'n, , -,ou I'vcuuailUCS 01
speech.

"By tho wav. did vnn o7i 1. . r ,i- - J nil util OA IUC
Ivow atthfiT.vpiim T .i.:t, : e

the funniest things ever done on tho New
xorK stage, and thoroughly in keeping
with the reckless yet peculiar humor of
John Brougham. The curtain rose to a
crowded houso on a scene at rehearsal.
The actors ami actresses were in their or-
dinary street dresses, apparently gathered
in a green room preparatory to their dailv

itirs vunn appeared as Mrs. Dunn,
Miss Emma Taylor as Miss Emma Tay-
lor, and Mrs. Vernon n Mr
I om, the call boy, was also there as Torn.
xue wnoic performance was realistic, and
the audience were deeply interested. Sud-
denly, in the midst of one of the scenes.
wuue a Jirs. u. (.urs. Brongham) was on
the stae, looking over her part and mak-
ing clajrm to something 'more in her line,'
a Quakerish dressed

V ..fill. .
gentleman arose

. . in
i no mmuie oi tne parquet, or 'pit as it
was then called, and. bidding mi a ,tf..,.
umbrella, addressed tho 6tage aud the
house somewhat follows:as 'That w oman
looks, for al! tho world, like Clementina!
ner voice is very like the form the same.'
Aud then with emphasis, 'It U my wife!'
At the same time he made his way toward
the footlights, cry-inc-r loudlv: '( Ioiiio riff
that stage, thou miserable woman.' Of
course uproar ensued. I, William was
in the gallery, tho iersonification of a fire
laddie, me 'Jkiose' of tho day, red-shirte- d,

soap-locke- d and noisv. It was mv n.-ir- t

to give the old gentleman to understand
w ith the 'young 'ooman' on the Ktae, I'd
'lam his bald head into a iellv.and I
proceeded then and there to go down and
do it. Meanwhile all sorts of encourag-
ing; and discouraging cries wero to be
heard among the audience: 'Go it, Broad-
brim!' 'Sit down!' 'Police!' 'Shame!' 'Put
him out,' and so on. The actors ou the
stage were of course unable to proceed on
account of the uproar, while joor Mrs.
Ii , the cause of the commoticu, was
apparently in a stato-- of affright. The
supposed irate husband and the red-shirt--

ed

defender reached the footlights about
the same time, where supposable police-ine- u

collared and dragged them on the
6tage. Then the usual semicircle was
formed and tho epilogue spoken. It was
only at this juncture that the audience re-
cognized Mr. Brougham as the indignant
Quaker, Mrs. li.l as Lid wife, the police-
men as memliers of the company, the ac-
cessories in the pit as 'supers,' and Mose
as me Billy. The piece Lad a eplcudid
run for those days, because every one who
had been 'sold' brought somebody else to
be fsold' again. I am not sure that 6ome
of my subsequent notoriety was not due
to the eccentric part I was then called up-
on to perform. This sort of piece was 1).
Q. A. (done over again) iu another 6hape
at Burton's new theatre (afterwards the
Winter Garden), in 1S5G, bv Brougham,
Burton, Mark Smith, Miss "Mary Miller,
the elder Charley Walcot, IIol man and
Moore, tho veteran manager."

A Lesson ox Discipline. Daredevil
Skobelelf, who blames nobody, but ac-
cepts defeat as the "will of God," is the
most popular of the Russian heroes. His
force was on the extreme left of Schakotf-ski'- s

division in the first disastrous attack
npon Plevna. When Lis battalion of in-

fantry was nnder the tiro, of the twelve
guns defending that portion of the Turk-
ish line, the soldiers shouted "charge!"
and began rushing forward. SkobelefT
ordered a halt; lines were formed with the
precision of a dress parade, and the com-
mand was given, "Carry arms !" "Present
arms!" When tho liuo was at a "Pre-
sent," the ehells began to fall among them.
Skoheleff then asked thein if they did not
think "they presented a ridiculous spec-
tacle in, that position under fire." They
replied that they did. Tbeu he assured
them that Le would keep them there until
the nexfdav uuless thev Dromised to keen
order in ranks and await the command of
their oflicers, mstead of yelling and charg-
ing on their own account. The men as-
sured him that they saw the force of his
remarks. They were then led forward
and behaved splendidly during the whole
action. The incident brings to mind tho
iron-hande- d discinliue of f!nthnrina tpr- -
rible Marshals, who ODened their Latteries
upoh their own soldiers when they wero
wavering m the charge, and drummed
th eir gcnjferals out of camp when they
ventured tosaggest a retreat.

Belonged to the CnuRcn. One
day Donald, a j"Heilander," heard the
swiit notes of the bagpipe, and at ouce be-
gan to danco in the most hilarious manner.
but, curiously enough, on one foot. "Why,
man," said a neighbor, "what is the mat
ter with the other foot? Are you lame,
Donald !" "0 no; not lame," he answered,
"but that foot belongs to the church." It
has occurred to us at times, when we Lave
observed ratber peculiar transactions on
the ; part of professing christians, that
mere must be a largo number of one-lef- f-

ged church members in the world.

Individuality is everywhere to be spared
and respected as the root of even-thin- "

goou.

A NOBLE ACT.

Truth is Mighty and Will IYcrai!.

Onco noon a titno a voim? m.m !

convicted of a crime in this citv and 6en- -

lencen ny liccorder Swift to the .State
prison for three years. Ho made an A
Xo. 1 record in nrison. and w.ia nnrdA..1
by Gov. Baglcy a short time before the
expiration of the term for which Le Lad
leen sentenced. On Lis return to Detroit
Le found etnnlovrnenl at S.1
of the largest wholesale and retail houses
in the city. He condncted himself In an
exemplary manner, and Lo began to bclievo
that Lis lines Lad reallv fallen in Verv
pleasant places, until ono morning an om-
inous

-
message

1
came,

.
informing Lini tLat Le

was wanted in mo proprietor s olhco.
that Lis Listory Lad been ilis- -

tioseu ue entered tne omco vutu a heavy
heart, but resolved to meet the issue like
a man. The nronrietor stood l.v Id ,..Ji
holding in one hand a letter. His manner
indicated nothing of what was passing hi
uis niinn, hut with a deprecatory gesture
he Landed the letter to his clerk im.l tr.1.1
him to read it. The youn;? man
hurriedly over tho letter fa

production), which siiiiidvomyinous was
1 r . i . . .

lccnai oi tuc dirk episode in Lis career.
"Is tLat true f inquired tLc proprietor
'It is true," was tho sad reply.

The merchant's face lighted in an in
stant. He irrasDcd the nhoJ n,l tr,.-,.K- -

ing clerk by the Land and sai Ljo Lini :
You are the man I want. You mar di-- m-

S13 aw.et k from this time until "further
notice, and at the first opportunity I thall
give vou charirc of a floor. I cln trn-- t n
man who will face the truth iu this fash;
ion aild UlldiT these rireum :fni.vc o.l.- .M... V U ' I
yon mav count on a nerrnaiicnt iii.n
no long us I am in lu. inc.."

What tl
to this unexpecte.l declaration of confi-
dence has not tt been told: but the ei. r- -
chant, whose sense of justice and love of
truth were so :rnnllv i I lust rated, imp !.
assured that ho has gained a loval friend,
and earned the deathlcsa gratitude of not
only that young man, but of all Li faiui- -
iy. uis an example worth more than
w hole decades of imprisonment. ltrlroil
Free Press.

Legend of the Jasmine. We nr.
told that a duke of Tuscanv was the lirt
possessor of this rrettv shrub in Kurniu"
ami he w as so jealously fearful lest others
thould enjoy what ho alone w iehed to pos
sess, mat 6tnct injunctions were givtu to
his gardener not to give a klip, not so
much as a single flower, to anv person.
To thi command the gardener would have
been faithful, La.l not love wounded him
by the sparkling eye of a tjxir but portion-
less peasant, whose want of a little dow ry,
and Lis joverty, alono kept them from the
hymeneal altar. On tho birthday of his
mistresa Le prerented Ler with a nosegav,
and to reader the bouquet more accepta-
ble ornamented it with a branch of jas-miu- e.

The jxjiaa w inking to pre-
serve the bloom of this new flower, put it
into frebb earth, and the branch remained
green all the year. In the following
spring it frrew, and was covered with flow- -

.f A XI 1 1 1ere. ji nounsned and multiplied 6o much
under the fair nvrunh's cultivation th.it
she was able to amass a little fortune from
the sale of the precious gift which love
had made her; w Len, with a sprig of jas-
mine in her breast, she beftowed Ler Land
and wealth on the happy gardener of her
heart. And the Tuscan girl., to this day,
preserve tho remembrance of this adven-
ture, bv invariably wearhifa uoseav of
jasmine on their wedding day; ami thev
uave a proven which say a young girl
worthy of wearing this no.segav is rich
enough to make the fortune of aginxl hus-
band.

Thrilling Incidents. Miss Jennie
Frost of Council Bluffs, Ohio, who had a
marvellous escape from tho train that was
wrecked on tho Rock It-lan- railroad la.t
week, relates that ono woman heroically
rescued Ler six cLildren and then went to
the aid of other sufferers, wLile auotLcr
lady was terribly exercised over the loss
of her satchel, aud could think of nothing
else. One lady, wLo v.as in agony from
a broken wrist iud a compound fracture
of ono of Ler legs, would not concent to
Lave morphine injected into Ler arm be-
cause klo feared it might hurt her. Anoth-
er lady wLo was ueverely injured was of-
fered u glacs cf brandy, but refund to
ew allow it, stating that she was a strict
temperance woman and meant to taud by
Ler principle, even if tbe died in the at-
tempt. A little child clung to a window
sill and kept Ler Lead above the surging
waters until the. was saved. A little girl
lay for four Lours w ith ouly Ler face out
of tho water, the corps of a largo man
being stretched across Ler littlo lody. It
was supposed thrt she too was dead," but a
man who was "chopping out" the wound-
ed thought Lo 6aw the little one's lips
tremble. Sho was taken out covered
with blood, Ler little stockings as red as
if they Lad been dyeJ, and iu a few hours
sLe was as lively as a cricket, asking if
anybody had seen Ler doll.

Gladstone's Meuori Mr. Glads-
tone's memory will compare with Macau-ley'- s.

Addressing the students of the Ha-ward- en

Grammar School the other day, he
said: "When I. was myself a very small
child I went wiih my mother to visit a per-
son very very famous in her day and of
known excellence Mrs. Hannah Moore.
I believe I was four years old at the time,
and I remember that she presented to me
one of Ler little books not uninteresting
for children and that sho told me shegave
it to me because I Lad just come into the
world and she was just going out.'

Thiers regarded coffee as poison, and
never drank tea.

A 10W.TALL OX THE TIUF.

Tho Paris correspondent tf tLo New
York Times descrilcs the downfall of a
ffcntloinan who Las junt lcen detected in a
bad action at Dcauville. TLi fportiMiian,
wLo ordered Lis jockey to "pall" Li horw,
was the LYmte StanUas dc I'lcrmont-Ton-nerr- e,

a mciutxr of one of the oldest and
lrt of the r.oblc familien of Prance. He
Las a large fortune, pplendid chateau, hors-
es npon tho tarf and a magnificent social
position. At leapt Le Lad tho Utter only
tho other Jay; but Le La now been ed

lo quit tLe Jockey Club and all the
oilier clob to.nLuL L i?L ol tlc
tnrf is now-.close- d to Li in for life. Oo the
16th of Augast Lis Lnrsc Mercadieo mas
entered for the race, and Lis oulv formida-
ble competitor was Mndiro, belonging to
M. de Borda. TLe mi nority of Mcrca-die- u

w as noon secti, and Le tierainc tLe fa-

vorite. Large lcls were laid npon l.im.
During tLe evening, Lonevcr, the 1kA-taake- rs

Lcard tLat M. de CIirniotit-Ton-iicrr- e

was Utting against Lis oviu L r-- t

and they immediately licl2-.l,- ' l.ut tUv
oiiiMdcr went c n laying thir 1 1 cy ,--t

odds. Some of tLc fcicn U .f tLe owner
of Mcrcadien rcuioitnj'cd with Lim for Li
conduct, and l Lim the f.dly of Li
course in view of the rile ef the .Wkcy
Club, n well as of 1 .vaiiv and Lnotv.
The Count apjx'arcil etuLiHTaed, tit re-
plied that the raoc would 1. a f.itr one.
Yet Le roiit:i:U''d lo Wl sgain.--'t Lis Lori-- p,

and Lal( an Lour before tLe Mail tl v em-
ployees w ere well Kvnnicc! cf tLe

uf tLc Count t!.it they i Tum4 to
Ki l lie Morca-lle'i- . TLe trainer n tire--I an 1

two or tlrre r.f the j ..leys usih Lim, f..r
fear of the regulations, but Gold.ir l fi

nally cor,-nte- i to the Largai:i pitjoiil
by tLe ownor. Mcr'-ali-.- i n t- -, i:iu!i
the rirr that the La 1 U iw
ible Iforts to keep UU'i Jn::i wiuning up
tu the very lat. M. L Uoid.i, lm kuv
the act, nfued promptly i iei-i- v tlie
prize won by Lis Lt-r.--

e ly fiau'.ub i.t
means. TLeP K:ial jh..-;;'- i. n .f M. CU

nerre is now c'm.ph-ttl- y ruinc!.

Ma UN em WiTJlorT a Method Is It.
"Tis a t.ia-- 1 world, mv tuteU-rt'.- ' A

r rcncii gentleman Las recently paid ?.,-00- 0

fr a cdiittioii t,f pvta:re 6t:.uqi.
AnotLer collection, containing 17.000

Las ben ko!J in Iiti.l.m r.,ri j f
at.d one i( lie Mi !iKcx m.'.aittrii. ! La
rcluscd aa o...r ot M,.!)0 for Li! jo.-t-.t e
ftanip. A Iciucntel Kng'i.-hmn-u pie-cent- ed

Limself, a fortnight a-- , at the
gates of the Koyal Arsenal, WdwitL,
and, in a date "of inconlrollablc excite-
ment, fchoutftl tn fit, lull 1 fl i . .r-- 1 1. t
the Uiiviau licet was coming up iLc
Thames, and not a tuoi
TLc ofiiccrs aared l.itu that the newly- -
constructed batteries on lhe nver were
very Mrong. and that no danger was to be
apprehended from tho enemy. 'Hie ioor
gvuiicman was an army uinccr huo La-- t

lKen acting as private secretary to a mem-
ber i:f Pailiniicnt. Poo Milo" a rel.iiive
of 1 'rinco Nikita, could not rctint a uior-bi- d

impulee to curse lhe Turks. He left
the Montenegrin camp, rode down the Lill,
armed only with a sword, rLallcngcd tLe
garrioti of Nioics to send out a cLamp- -
ion whom he could meet in kin-'l- o r.imt.ii
exposed Lis breast to how that Le wore

i . . . , .no anuoi, una wore at mera up ani u wn,
right and left, forever and live minute.
While Le was curring Lis ccefuics, a bal-
let entered Lis Lean. The Turks tvahc-- l

Lis face, corniced Lis Lair, cut v:X Us I t a 1

aud ent it to the Montenegrin camp with
tLe compliments of the khmhi.

Correspondence.

.VOTES OF Ef COPE.VN TCAVEU

Me5shs. Ki.ithus: Daring my rei-denc- c

in Paris one branch of mv bacineps
was of such a nature that it wan ueccarv
for me to Lave intercourse with niot if th
ibllucutial jotimals of that city. TLc ar-

rangements were unlike anything of tLe
kind in this coaatry, aud as I have uerer
seen or Leard any w rilten or verbal de-
scription of them, lcrhaps it will not I

uninteresting to know that on the north
mJo of the i--in are or Place La Bourne (Kx-chan- ge

ipnare), iu the row uf fine,
buildings, iLcre is a large Louc, over

wLic'u is the cigti "Bureau des Journaax."
Here I Lave often entered atil found to
the left of a large room a number of dcks,
at each one of w Lu-- is ktatt-- l a tuao. Tho
back cf all tLc M ats are towards yw;i, and
of course that mum's each man. to front
you. On tLc back of each dc.k, in very
large letters, is the name of tLe
that each man rcprcM.:. All Lii.ticc
relative to advertisements or tubcriprions
is there transacted. You hand in your ad-

vertisement to iLis or tLat repreentaUve,
who counts tho Lumber of words at.d U lis
yoa wLat you Lavo to pay. TLc amount
is always paid before tLc person leaves the
room. Just iu tho rear tf this long row of
det-k- s and men thcro is a platform some
two feet abovo the liojr, end ou this is a
long desk, and at certain distances from
each other is parted a table of each journal
and there is a man who represents each
journal. This is tLe literary department;
here you hand iu your commuuicution with
your name, and so it is published. Pvcn
the editorials Lave the names of the au-
thors. I am speaking of a pre-
vious to the present republic.! There are
very few words exchanged. As you en-

ter every man looks up to fcee uhich jour-
nal yoa wish to Lave business with. WLen
that is ascertained they all rcsutno their
duties, and tLe only wonls spoken arc by
the man with whom vou Lave business,
and they are only, "jonscur, voire scrri-teur- ,"

(Sir, your servant.) But, for
that matter, a roan would find it rather dif

Glade Springs, in this conntv, was on
Monday thronged by Virginia farmers
from all parts of the surrounding country,
to witness the balloon ascension. Accord- -
"nA)t0 anno"ncementj the traveling show

Prof. II. Hoffman made its appearance
and prepared for exhibition. Their lare
lion furnace was put to work, and the bal-
loon hoisted over it by means of two poles
on; either side forty feet Ligh. The bab-
oon was inflated by means of wood and

ke:osene oil, with a small quantity of gas-
oline added. Mr. Hainniy the aeronant,
eatdf "a want mere gas this time." Two
puits more of oil were put in, and when
exhausted, the damper to the furnace was
shut down; then he jumped into his posi-
tion, and like an arrow the great air ship
shot upward, carrying its human freight
dangling at its end. It had asceuded
some 300 feet, and while the actor was
performing on a horizontal bar, hanging
by ibis feet with his head dowj waviug a
handkerchief to the nervous audience be-
low, the patched and dilapidated canvass
split from bottom to top with a report that
was heard miles away. Xo sooner had
the gas escaped than the balloon collapsed
and came shooting down as swiftly as --it
had darted up. The aeronaut saw his
situation, and quick as lightning regained
his handhold, and began a lnanoeuvre to
dodge a telegraph w ire and post toward
Avlnch he was falling. This he succeed-
ed in doing, striking the ground with ter-
rible force, which bounced him up to be
caught and pressed by the balloon. All
of this was t he work of a moment. The
crowd was literally paralvzed, women
sickening and fainting, and" men unable,
in their horror, to move. The companions
of the unfortunate man stood riveted to the
ground, and not until some citizens under-
took to move the canvass did they stir.
The man was found to be alive and con-
scious, but dreadfully bruised and man-
gled. He was calm and cool, and describ-
ed his feelings as, descending, he saw and
felt death staring him in the face. He
wa taken to the hotel, where both Mr.
ami Mrs. Thompson did all in their power
to llielieve his sutferings. At II J o'clock
P. M. he paid the penalty of death for
his recklessness. His name is Frank
Hainur, from Warren, Ohio. Abingdon
(Ya.) Standard.'

STRANGE EXCOUXTER WITH A DEEli.

A young man in Texas recently met
with a novel and exciting adventnrc with
a deer. He tells the story in a letter to a
friend as follows: This "morning I was
sauntering along the banks of your roman-
tic: stream, and, iu the absence of a gun,
was enjoying a little hunt with my pistol
and a hatchet, which I had flung iu my
belt. Turning around the stream I saw
a short distance in advance two deers
standing in the edge of the stream. . I
quietly crept up aud taking careful aim
fired, wounding the largest of the two
somewUere in the leg. At the crack of
my old pistol the deer made a spring for
deep water, and I, in the flush of excite-
ment (my first case of genuine "buck fe-

ver") made a leap into the stream in pur-
suit of my prize. Strange as it may seem,
1 reached the plunging animal, grasped
hold x)f the tail, and hung there for dear
life. The dear, more frightened thau
hurl, now commenced a frantic voyage of
discovery, trying to discover what style of
rearing and plunging was best calculated
to free itself from the firm grasp of my
muscular hand. It swam into deep water
and into suullow water, across the stream,
up stream and down the Btreatn, but to no

r ipurpose. x could sometimes touch bottom
and sometimes couldn't, but I held on all
the; same. The deer tried to kick me off,
but being m the water, the force of its
kicking did not avail much.

After towing me all over the stream,
and down about a quarter of a mile, the
deer seemed to resolve on a new style of
tactics. It every little while made a fran-
tic elibrt to turn about and fight me with
its front feet and horns, and I had to do
some tall swimming around the' circle to
prevent the accomplishment of its design.
After it had tried this repeatedly, I struck
an idea that as eoon as we struck bot-
tom again, and where I thought I could
2"et a footiu?. to court this turnincr around' o

of the deer and kill the animal
with my little hatchet. As we went sail-
ing along through a deep channel I suc-
ceeded iu getting my hatchet out of my
belt, and we soon struck a bar, where
we both found good footing. The deer
had no sooner touched bottom than it
made a turn on me again, and I, letting
up on the tail, allowed it to turn and tome
for me, and a it did so I delivered aSvell
poised blow that laid it out. You can
well imagine what a blow it must have
been wLea I had drank about three-fourt- hs

of a quart of fresh milk before
starting on the expedition. After getting
my breath a little, I dragged my fine
prize ashore, and went back to change
my clothes and get a team to take it borne.
I think that Li ust lv claim the clianinion'
belt until some fellow actually catches a
deer in his hat

"Lovely Obscurity" for Woiiex.
The proposition to admit women to a voice
in the election of vestrymen eeems to have
met with no favor in the Illinois Episcopal
Convention lately, the subject having been
laid on the table indefinitely. The fair sex
in the church in that State is thereby rele-
gated to what Mr. Canon Knowles called
"that lovely obscurity which the true soul
alone can appreciate and to the congenial
occupation of "rearing babies for the glory
of God." If the ladies ever have a vote
and Canon Knowles ever becomes a can-
didate for Bishop, ,he'll be sorry he made
that speech.

lhe ilea 1 fr lu ndtv !s of trar. lo
any r'vll-ci3o- n even of inr eiixM4

that nan ever bunel llttrj vet it tu wc!)v
known t'.iat a vat jnantilv of Jonc was
thete. I
of iLe lca-l- , Imii anv fcuuiUr of rats. TLe
amount oi gj uuiMin vloue ta,lea fiwa
underground wa tt A cvrurr
cT Lis --'pure j3rs a corner of tnarkt

lhe two make a peatcpetj
M '.!. ttl.irh i lim mv m,(n .f ll.r-if- -

- - - - - -J w w "w V V

ia ncc.i'ii.t of the cx cf tlii
S'reat hiHrtn - ccipruoas m place, iuj1
the ij uus Uing m larre and ojrn, the
aulLnritics lookel ujku it aji tiex-hiui- y to
Lave the LmtM-- s fating tLee KjnoJrs re- -
iuo.ieioi an.i lhe rrm.tof wLUU
has prcxlucfv! the luott extensive litre and
the LanluMQc4 an4 large market Loo.no
in Kiiioiie. wLile the Louses on the n air
fl"? the t.t looking to be Men on any
Mmuar uarc in any ooonlry. l,e great
Louse Las strwts iMiksinrr tLrouirh it: iu
nrcLcs are of e, its raU of bar iron,
and its columns and all iu laluoc woik
are of iroo. At r.iht tLe (rates are adl
locke.1. WLilo I roiled at Paris no
meats were Serol for tole in iLis tnarkei- -

One eigLth was dcvote-- 1 to iLe fbJi Ten- -

dcri, and was very well arrange, I, lting
Tilled np with fancy iron tanks sailing ou
claw s or leg. Water is conveyed iLrongh
Muall iron pirs into ibex? UnVs, aud there
ore otLer i.ije lLat onvey iLe water tfv--i tLat all fieL water fadarc old alive.
TLcre is a tank fr each jerie for in-tal-

one tank will cvmtaia trout; as
.th r, rcL; ac.iLf--r, catliL; auotLcr, eels;
an.tLtT, jick. There arc mme len cr
fifteen of these LankV, and each one full of
1 i i n g f lAt in ru n ti i u g w atcr. 1 WkL--s tLis
line pp'jr f living fith water fuh, they
Lave fcuimon, cxl, mackciel, Lal (io ea-ti- i)

and all other Kali watT fiL; lut of
l Ley are uul alie. I tLouht lL

L.b.u-r- s wefe iLc largot I Lad ever aeeo.
They, as well as all otLcr crl., are soli
alie; in f1, it woal l I d uTim't to m-J- l a

L-a- d lobht-- r or crab io Paris. TLc lou-t-'.c- rs

are o try large and n--tlc- ihit
the woiaeti tie tUem Ut each otLer by tLe
Lr. I aked le uuuxKm I tic ydon (the
fiL luercLatit) wLcoc they were Lrought,
as thfy were lhe largirt i bad ever rvo,
and would always get the answer, MJy-nirH- r,

tie li Mr (.Sir, from the sa.) TLcro
are no oysters sold ia this market. Hero
I willreiuatk I hat there are few oysters
eaten iu KurojKj ia ootcparisoa with what
are eonsamed. in the UniUvl 8u.tr. I rtoysters in Holland, Dcnuiatk, pru.!- - lt-a- y

and Prance, and in all those ooantries
I found both the kLcll anJ oyster aaiall
and ronod, some w hat like a claut. I never
iaw any that were Inng,. anl never av
any io clatters, nor is the flavor t flue.
I a ill fartLer i emit k about I he fish mar-
ket tLat the live fUh wLen not sold arc
le ft in tatks all m'glU TLere is m tuach
attf-nlio- u pai I to tho fih lc;artcctit ia
this tnaikit that ono cannot detect tho
leat odr of ti.L. AnotLer part cf ilis
m uktl is dev.te-- l to vegetable; also, an-
other patt to butter and cbecc. 1 1 is virritistimlive la olrve the customs of iLe
pe.-pl- e ut d;.Tcrent cantries. Here tLo
women bring tLeir Lntter to market ia
large ball, aay to weigh from ?i to 1S3
I!.; not in any keg, basket or Ikix, Lui
kept iHrjfcclly cp.n, being wrapesl on!
withoue wList of linen. Ja Prance, as
in t.ermany, butter LrougLt to market is
always united. AH tLis fine butter is
sold to Ut Minltawlct dc urine (the meal
merchants) I oxj the feminine cf tLo
noun mankind bcraose all tLe farioe es-
tablishments arc kept by women. TLe
women wLo bring their butter to market
are quite genteel looking. Passing iLem
ono day with a friend I remarked Low l.Jy-liketb- ey appeared. 41 Ves, and let us
enter into conversation wita them, if yoa
wish to Lear good French We spoke
with several, all of whom I found ttsod tb
best of FrcncL, anJ were, as be said, quite
intelligent. After that I cfan tinted tiebatter market ia order to exercise my


